Framework for Student Success
Falmouth Public Schools’ Strategic Plan

The following offers an overview of both the intent for and outcome of the annual review of the Falmouth Public
Schools’ Strategic Plan.

Purpose To recalibrate the standing strategic plan to meet the growing intensity of student needs (i.e., increase in
substance use, mental health diagnoses) without losing sight of the dominant strategic objectives, initially adopted in 2013
as well as to call out the intentional coordination of responsibilities among central office departments. We wanted to
explicitly connect the objectives and the initiatives with the work and the responsibility.

Text-Only version of Falmouth Public Schools Strategic Objectives and Initiatives
Rationale Coordinate the relationships between teaching and learning; access, equity and opportunity; and community
partnerships

1. Academic Growth and Achievement: Teaching & Learning – This is the heart of what we do, and our
curricular scope and sequence is carefully designed, reviewed and updated to ensure our students are

prepared for the changing world of learning and work in the twenty-first century. We believe that high
quality instruction will yield high quality results.
2. Supportive Learning Environments: Access, Equity & Opportunity – It is not enough to know what
students will learn, we must also ensure we have the resources necessary to provide all students access to
learning in a manner that meets their needs and will lead to their success. Our students benefit from rich
learning experiences that are supported by equitable access, opportunity and tiered support as well as
strong rapport shared with their teachers.
3. Family Collaboration and Engagement: Community Partnerships – We are only as successful as the
community in which we are located allows us to be, and we are fortunate to be the Falmouth Public
Schools! We are an essential part of a community that values its schools and celebrates its students as
tomorrow’s citizens and leaders. Nurturing those partnerships to sustain a safe and supportive culture is
vital to student and family success.

Responsive Action Create a Framework for Student Success that calls out long-term initiatives and critical community
partners who inform changes to practice that will enable student success. This effort was intentionally aligned with the
Response to Intervention (RtI) three tier model for support and intervention.

Consider the following when you read the pyramids:

Text-Only version of Falmouth Public ‘How to Read’ Graphic
Outcome A succinct Strategic Plan that is presented in narrative form with summarizing visuals that show the hierarchal
nature of our actions and interactions. This document connects Teaching & Learning (The Office of Curriculum &
Instruction and The Office of Technology & Library/Media); Access, Equity and Opportunity (The Office of Student
Services); and Community Partnerships (All Offices, especially The Office of the Superintendent). All efforts are supported
through hiring and retention of high quality educators and staff (The Office of Human Resources) as well as strategic
allocation of fiscal resources (The Office of Finance & Operations)

Falmouth Public Schools’ Framework for Student Success
Academic Growth & Achievement
The Falmouth Public Schools believes that Teaching & Learning is the heart of what we do, and our
curricular scope and sequence is carefully designed, reviewed and updated to ensure our students are prepared
for the changing world of learning and work in the twenty-first century. Our overarching goal is to provide
our students with critical skills that they can both apply and transfer in real-world situations. This is an
essential element of our efforts to promote college and career readiness. Ultimately, with an intentional
curricular design, we believe that high quality instruction will yield high quality results.
In short, we believe that no one initiative is robust enough to address the vast needs of today’s learners.
Rather, a series of initiatives, complementary by design, are required to achieve our desired vision. We
believe in all students’ success. We foster relationships with students to help us educate, support, understand,
and respond to every kid and every challenge they present. As a District, we are working to provide the core
and supplemental instruction necessary to ensure our students are able to achieve at least one year’s growth in
one year’s time.
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Curriculum
In the simplest sense, curriculum can be defined as “what” teachers are teaching and students are learning. The
Commonwealth issues Curriculum Frameworks, which include explicit standards. These standards provide the
blueprint for learning, and our students are expected to demonstrate proficiency on each one, in each subject.
The Falmouth Public Schools articulates its curriculum in a series of carefully planned units. Some units are
created by teachers who are experts in their content at their assigned grade level. Other units are adopted
from published curriculum materials, and the resources are curated to ensure our teachers can teach the units
with fidelity to the learning objectives.

Falmouth Public Schools’ Framework for Student Success
Our District adheres to the Understanding by Design approach to curricular design. This approach has three
specific stages: Outline of Desired Results, Planned Evidence of Student Learning, and the Learning Plan.

Instruction
Our intentional curricular design requires a rich variety of instructional resources to ensure student growth
and achievement. These resources include, but are not limited to, textbooks, online programming, and a
plethora of instructional strategies. Falmouth Public Schools strives to balance our daily instruction with
technological innovation and increased opportunities for problem-solving.
Our philosophy for instruction is rooted in differentiation, which is the inclusive teaching of all students –
accelerated learners and struggling learners; learners from a range of cultural, ethnic, and language groups;
and learners with declared disabilities. We believe that all students can learn together.
Aside from whole class instruction, we also understand the importance of small group as well as personal and
individualized instruction, which may include the use of universally designed assistive technology. Through
ongoing professional development for educators, consultation and collaboration with experts in the field, and
outreach to other districts with similar challenges, we are routinely evaluating and adding to our professional
repertoire of instructional strategies.

Assessment
The Falmouth Public Schools utilizes screener assessment tools to determine students’ baseline
understanding of concepts and skills in both reading and mathematics as well as identify students who may be
at risk of not achieving one year’s growth in one year’s time. This process is undertaken three times annually
for all students enrolled in Kindergarten through sixth grade. In addition, our District has a strong series of
common, formative assessments that are administered four times annually in all subjects for students in
grades seven through twelve. Our common assessments are prepared and assessed by our educators. It is
important to know that these common assessments not only measure students’ mastery of skills, but also the
data they yield inform how teachers plan for future instruction.
Through use of universal screeners, common assessments, and other assessment tools, our District works
diligently to monitor student growth and achievement. Consistent and perpetual progress monitoring is an
essential practice in our District. It is important to know where our students are, where they need to go, and
the path that will get them to their planned destinations.
As with all public schools in the Commonwealth, we know that one commonly known measure of success is
drawn from the annual administration of the Massachusetts Comprehensive Assessment System (MCAS).
This assessment is currently undergoing a comprehensive revision that is administered on the computer with
attention to the newly released Curriculum Frameworks in English Language Arts and Literacy, Mathematics,
and Science/Technology/Engineering. We are attentive to the changes and remain responsive to the new data
we receive.
Our work is informed by an iterative, six-step process: 1. examine the presenting problems, 2. dig into the
corresponding data, 3. review existing supports, 4. design an action plan, 5. monitor progress and 6. repeat the
process. Our work is further enhanced by the addition of tech-supported tools for real-time, collaborative
access to data and discussion from any location.

The Falmouth Public Schools remain committed to the success of our students. Please also refer to the Quick
Reference for the two other components of our Framework for Student Success: Supportive Learning
Environments as well as Family Collaboration and Engagement.
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Supportive Learning Environments
The Falmouth Public Schools believes that Teaching & Learning is the heart of what we do, and our
curricular scope and sequence is carefully designed, reviewed and updated to ensure our students are prepared
for the changing world of learning and work in the twenty-first century. Students can be sure to achieve at
least one year’s growth in one year’s time with the resources and intentional design of supportive learning
environments.
We believe that no one initiative is robust enough to address the vast needs of today’s learners. Rather, a
series of initiatives, complementary by design, are required to achieve our desired vision. We believe in all
students’ success, which means educating, supporting, understanding, and responding to every kid and every
challenge they present. Despite our beliefs, however, we recognize that the accelerating and compounding
adverse childhood experiences our students face limit their availability to learn. In response, we have secured
two critical partnerships: one with Lesley University to support students in the classroom and the other with
McLean Hospital to support students in their efforts to be available to learn when they are present in the
classroom. Our partnerships ensure we have strong skills for relationship building. Our students share
relationships with their students that center on trust and understanding. This is the foundation for creating
supportive learning environments.
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Partnership with the Lesley Institute for Trauma Sensitivity (LIfTS)
The Falmouth Public Schools recognizes that our teachers and support staff are students’ primary contacts
during the school day. As student needs change we are working to be responsive in the professional
development and training we offer our colleagues. Our work is aligned with the findings drawn from a
growing body of research. For our children to successfully develop into adults who can navigate the

Falmouth Public Schools’ Framework for Student Success
challenges of global citizenship, our schools and classrooms must provide both physical safety and emotional
support. As such, we value Lesley University’s commitment to the development of educators who
understand the relationship between trauma and learning and to the cultivation of safe and supportive
classrooms where children feel seen, heard, appreciated and understood.
The Falmouth Public Schools’ engagement with the LIfTS program has two dimensions:
1. Professional Development for Educators

The LIfTS program’s professional development will provide educators with both an overview of current
research regarding the impact of trauma on learning and specific classroom strategies designed to support all
students. There will be more intensive supports for students who have experienced or been exposed to trauma.
In addition, the professional development series will also explore the impact of poverty on learning.
2. Executive Coaching for IST Leadership

The Instructional Support Team, or IST, is charged with supporting the academic and personal success of all
students through early identification of student challenges and pro-active implementation of supportive
interventions. The principal in each school serves as the Chair of the IST. Principals also convene with central
office administration for IST Leadership meetings on a monthly basis to ensure that the process is operational,
data is current and relevant and vertical alignment is central to support students as they progress in their
education.
As part of the process, the IST identifies targeted and intensive interventions and assigns a team member to
act as the case manager. Whether considering the principal’s role as chair of the IST or another educator’s
service as a case manager, this dimension of our partnership with the LIfTS program provides support and
direction to the principal’s professional practice. This includes, but is not limited to, ensuring apt
interventions, determining needed benchmark measurements, monitoring intervention plans and student
outcomes, and updating a corresponding data management system to inform continued screening, diagnostics,
and progress monitoring.
Supporting our most vulnerable learners links the instruction in the classroom to the services students receive
outside of the classroom in order to (re)gain access. This is the role of the IST as well as the nexus between
the partnership with Lesley University and McLean Hospital.

Partnership with McLean Hospital
Due to the ever-growing rise of students presenting with mental health issues, Falmouth Public Schools has
established a formal partnership with a clinical team from McLean Hospital. This three-person team is
composed of a Clinical Psychiatrist, a Clinical Psychologist, and a post-doctoral Psychologist Fellow. Ahead
of the opening Convocation, the team provided a comprehensive overview of the profiles of students
responding to anxiety and trauma; these are fight, flight and freeze. To advance this work, this team provides
ongoing professional development to the District’s clinical staff, along with program development for our
district-wide classrooms for students with social-emotional disabilities. Finally, the team works with school
personnel on case consultations and the implementation of strategies to better support students who may be
struggling with a myriad of mental health issues.

The Falmouth Public Schools remain committed to the success of our students. Please also refer to the Quick
Reference for the two other components of our Framework for Student Success: Academic Growth and
Achievement as well as Family Collaboration and Engagement.
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Family Collaboration and Engagement
The Falmouth Public Schools believes that Teaching & Learning is the heart of what we do, and our
curricular scope and sequence is carefully designed, reviewed and updated to ensure our students are prepared
for the changing world of learning and work in the twenty-first century. In addition, we are also aware that
families are under increased stress, navigating the myriad of pressures that affect daily life. The Falmouth
Public Schools seeks to grow its resources to ensure strong and sustained collaboration with families that
begins with open, two-way communication. When necessary, that collaboration elevates to engagement,
either at the request of a family member or at the request of a member of the District. The following outlines
our tiered network that serves as the foundation of Family Collaboration and Engagement and sponsors the
realization of a longer-term goal: the opening of the Family Resource Center (FRC).
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Communication
Leveraging the latest technology to keep in touch with the community as well as improving our online presence,
Falmouth Public Schools has updated the district website. It is our hope that in doing this we are giving our
community members the chance to engage with the district by checking out news and upcoming events on a
modern, mobile friendly website. This new website also boasts a responsive design that provides everyone in
our community an optimized viewing experience across many devices, including tablets and smartphones.
Falmouth Public Schools is also continuing its efforts toward a fully accessible website for users of all
abilities. Our new webhosting platform uses internationally recognized Web Content Accessibility Guidelines
(WCAG) 2.0 Level AA as well as the Section 508 standards in designing its templates.
In addition, through guidance provided by credentialed experts, and by providing training in website
accessibility fundamentals to all web content creators, we will be building web pages that can be navigated
and read by everyone, regardless of ability, location, experience or technology!
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With nearly 80% of parents having access to a smartphone today, mobile must be a priority in any
communications strategy. That is why we have chosen to incorporate an app that integrates with our website
to provide the latest news, schedules, and school information. We anticipate that our integrated mobile app
will become available in the late spring of 2018.
Families need updates from their child’s teachers in one place. Likewise, teachers need to engage parents to
help their students regularly and administrators need oversight into school-to-home communication. Our
teacher communications app assists the district in meeting all those needs. We anticipate that this tool will
become available to teachers in early 2018.
The Falmouth Public Schools’ website is essential in aiding the district in meeting its communication needs;
however, we also work diligently to send routine updates and timely communications via social media (i.e.,
Facebook and Twitter). The website and social media presence together help us engage families and our
grater community. In addition, through the use of our mass notification system, the District is increasing the
effectiveness of our emergency notifications and community outreach messages. We are also working to use
technology-supported tools (e.g., videoconferencing) to ensure timely access to our partners.

Individualized Family Supports
In our work with individual families, our staff is able to better understand their unique needs. Further, we
are able to personalize the assistance we offer families in a similar manner as we support their children in
and out of the classroom. No matter the challenge, Falmouth Public Schools’ staff works diligently to form
sustained partnerships with local professionals that lead to both a continuation of progressive services as
well as easy access for families to these services. The District’s many staff members serve as liaisons to the
various agencies. The range of partnerships as well as both formal and informal networks allows us to
support families who are struggling with adverse experiences:
• students/families impacted by substance use, including loss of a parent to overdose or the impact of
Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome (NAS)
• students/families challenged by mental health -- with anxiety being the most common diagnosis
• students/families who are living in poverty, with food insecurity and/or without stable housing
• families struggling with issues around divorce, separation, child custody and/or
involvement with the Department of Children and Families (DCF)
• students being raised by a grandparent or another family member/guardian; and
• students/families currently experiencing trauma or with historical trauma, including witnessing
domestic violence in their homes.

The Falmouth Public Schools remain committed to the success of our students. Please also refer to the Quick
Reference for the two other components of our Framework for Student Success: Academic Growth and
Achievement as well as Supportive Learning Environments.

